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be made In the manner provided by law.
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A TRAVELER who has been through
the pine regions of the northwest says
that the stockades in wldeh less than
ten years ago vice flourished in excess,
and inwhich young women, lured from
their homes, were imprisoned, have
wholly disappeared. The modern lum-
berman is an entirely different kind of
a man from what the lumberman used
to be. One keeper of a stockudc is now
quoted at five hundred thousand dol-
lars made in the ore region of Lake Su-
perior. Ilis past must make him feel
uncomfortable.

CANADIANS who are in the habit of
assailing the character of public men
in this country will now have some-
thing to do nearer home. Thomas Mc-
Grccvy, who was convicted a year or
so ago of defrauding the government,
and who served a year in prison, has
just been elected a member of parlia-
ment.

CHICAGO has a judge who is not only
eminently fitted to fill his judicial
chair, but is a first-class thief-taker as
well. A few days ago Judge Ilrcntano
caught two hustling house-breakers in
the act of plying their nefarious call-
ing and bagged them both, guns,
plunder and all. There is a mark for
Chicago detectives to woflc up to.

OREGON'S lako region lies In the cen-
tral southern part of the state, mainly
in Klamath, Lake and Harney counties.
Here the lakes aro from six to forty
miles long and from ono to fifteen miles
wide. The region extends southward
into California, and finally into the
semi-arid districts of Nevada and Utah.

J CDOE PRIEST, of the United States
district court at St. Louis, was so
touched the other day by the letter of
a counterfeiter's child pleading for
mercy in behalf of her father that bis
honor reduced a sentence of seven
years, which he had ordered to be en-
tered on the docket, to three years.

A CHICAGO young man Joined the
innumerable throng which journeys
toward the unknown the other day
through eating a piece of pie. lie par-
took of a Section of Chicago pie and hie
jacet e pluribus requiescat pro bono
publico. Morale?Beware the piewhen
itis hot.

WHAT with electricity, bicycles, etc.,
horses havo become so cheap that
horse-thieves havo been compelled to
abandon their usual calling and resort

to stealing hogs. Thus do western in-
dustries fade out like tho mists of
morning before the noonday sun.

WE are informed by industrial au-
thorities that to-day more than throo-
fourths of the entire cotton supply of
the world is grown in tho southern
©tatos, where in the future a very large
part of tho cotton manufacturing is
undoubtedly destined to be carried on.

EVERY largo firm of contractors finds
It profitable to keep for many years
tho timo bookfl containing the daily
record of each workman employed.
Such books havo timo and again proved
of great value as evidence incourt, not
only for the employers, but for others.

THE modern bike is overrunning
everything. Even tho historic battle-
field of Waterloo is about to be eon-
verted into a cycling track.

>jn: government railroad at Guate-
mala, now being pushed to completion,
is built almost entirely of material
from tho United States.

Iteware of OiutmentM for Cnturrh

that contain mercury, as mercurv will
surely destroy the sense of smell and
completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never he
used except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as the damage tho\ will
do Is ten-fold to the good you can possi-
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, ().. contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure bo sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
Cirsoid by druggists; price. 75c a bottle.

When Baby was fiick, wo gave her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria

Buy your clothes of liefowich

; A Long Deadlock Before the Final
Adjournment.

AN APPROPRIATION IS REFUSED,

The Houso Declines to Allowthe Penrose

Investigation Committee Twenty Thou-

sand Dollars for Expenses, hut This Will

Not Prevent tho Work from Proceeding.

(Special Correspondence.)

IIARRISBUHO, June 10.?After one of tho
most memorable deadlocks on the eve of
the final adjournment, the senate, early
Saturday morning, was compelled to re-
cede from tho amendment to tho geuoral
appropriation bill sotting aside #20.000 for
tho expenses of the Penrose committee to
investigate the municipal affairs of Fhila-

! dolphla.
That the attempt to stiilo the proposed

J investigation will prove abortive was em-
phasized late in the afternoon by the or-

j ganizatiou of tho committee and the
authoritative announcement that the in-
vestigation would be proceeded with. The
committee mot in room 110 of tho Locliiel
hotel, the senators remaining over in or-
der that the committee might be put in
position for work at as early a date as pos-
sible. All of the senators were present, as
follows: William H. Andrews, John C.
Grady, E. 11. Hurdenburg, C. Wesley
Thomas, S. J. M. McCarroll and Arthur
Kennedy. Senator Penrose was present
by invitation. The meeting was held in
executive session, but it is no secret that
nearly every one of tho members made
sizzling speeches announcing their deter-

I mi nation to push the probe in as far as it
! willgo.

William 11. Andrews fur Chairman.

Tho committee organized by the selcc-
I tion ofWilliam H. Andrews as chairman

and C. Wesley Thomas us secretary. On

j motion of Senator Grady tho chairman

, was Instructed to engage competont coun-
cil to assist the committee, to secure one

j or moro stenographers and to look after
, the necessary clerk hire. On motion of

i Senator Kcnnody tho chairman was in-
structed to have 2,000 subpiuna* printed.
Although no announcement was made of
the fact it Is known that Silas W. Pottit,
of Philadelphia, is to bo the counsel of tho
committee. He willlie instructed to pro-
pare tho nooessary papers intho case and

! willhave everything inshape for the meet-
! lugs of the committee. The committee

adjourned to meet ut the call of the chair,
j Iftho opponents of tho Penrose commit-

tee thought they would smother tho inves-
tigation by their action they uro very much
mistaken. Senator Penrose is authority
for the statement that the oommittco
moans business It is not after money,

I and the tall Philadelphia!! startled tho
( jobbers by saying that if it were neces-

sary for the life of the committee he would

j make out his personal cheek for any
! amount of money needed.

While the committee adjourned to meet
at the call of t he chair, it was agreed that
the next meeting should be held in Hnr-
risburg in the early part of August. By
that time it was thought all tho details
could be arranged and the committee be
prepared ut once to plunge into the inves-

-1 ligation.

I The Beginning of the Deadlock.
! Early Friday evening It was evident
i that the house and senate would become

iuvolved in a deadlock over tho gonornl
appropriation bill. The fight began when
the house objected to tho two sonato items
intho bill?ono for #20,000 to pay tho ex-
penses of the Penrose committee and tho
other one for #15,000 for tho expenses of
the commlttoo appointed under the Ken-
nedy resolution to lnqulrointo the man-
agement of tho public schools of the state.

Tho anti-Quay faction in tho house, it
seems,had for sovoraldays boon sotting up
the Job to defeat this appropriation. When
the houso had refused to concur in tho
amendments to tho general appropriation
bill, including tho two investigation items,
Speaker Walton named Messrs. ltiter, of
Philadelphia; Marshall, of Allegheny, and
Collins, of Lycoming, as tho conferrces of

I the houso, while President Thomas se-
lected Messrs. Penroso, Andrews and

1 Grady on tho part of the senate. It was
| only necessary for the conforonoo com-

mittee to get together to appreciate tho
hopelessnoss of their coming together.
Three times during tho courso of tho night
wus the houso callod to order to hoar tho
report of the conforrees, and three times it
sent them back to conference, with in-
structions to maintain tho hostile position
of tho house.

At ft o'clock the house mot again, when
Mr. Marshall, from tho committee, re-
ported that the senate had made these two
propositions?that it would reduce the
item for the Penrose committee from #50,-
000 to #15,000, and that for tho Kennedy
school committee from #15,000 to #5,000.

An inflammatory speech from Mr. Kitor
caused the rejection of this. Finally tho
senate receded from its position, but this
was not done until Senator Penroso had
made one of tho most sensational and elo-
quent speeches of the session. He practi-
cally said that money was being used to
shut off tho Investigation.

Fenrose Assails Flinn.

When tho senate reassembled to heat
tho report of the conferenoo commlttoo

j Senator Flinn made the mistake of saying
the investigating committee was unim-
portant. Penrose was on his foot in an
instant. Although greatly fatigued by
t he work of un all night session, ho talked
with the fire and energy of u man in the
pink of condition. His eyes flushed fire,
and the rosy cheeks of Senator Flinn
paled ut tho volcano of fiery words that

! were hurled at him. He declared that ho
1 had offered to draw his personal check for

any decrease tho committee might make
In the amount asked fur, and that ho had
information from Philadelphia whioh as-
sured him there would be no trouble in
raising the full amount if tho legislature
refused an appropriation.

As Senator Penroso proceeded he grew
more emphatic. Ho said in part:

"The appropriation for the Now York
investigation committee was obstructed
In a similar manner, but it only resulted
in arousing popular vengeance and return-
ing tenfold upon tho heads of those who
attempted to prevent it. This investiga-
tion cannot bo prevented My only dosiro
in obtaining an appropriation from tho
state was that the committee would bo in-
dependent in Its action, and more under
the control of the chairman and the mom-

i hers of the coinmitteo than if it were sup-

| ported by private enterprise. That is a
J matter for this legislature to judge, but

i as far as I am concerned It is a matter of
| perfect indifference whether this logisla-

-1
chooses to vote one cent for it or not.

"Hut for the gentleman from Allegheny
to say that it I*an unimportant matter,
when It is the thief subject of dead.

lock between the house.-., win 11 it has been
lobbied against inthe house, is ridiculous
and false. The public will understand it.
And if I desired the committee to effi-
ciently carry out its purpose whioh I con-
templated in introducing it 1 would want
no better contribution to my euuse than

what I have witnessed here tonight. I
willnot stultify myself by serving fur
ther on this committee, which may be in-
structed to recede from its present posi-
tion."

The reference of Senator Penrose to lob-
bying in the house against, tho appropria-
tions. which was evidently directed against
Senator Flinn. brought the latter to his

feet in reply before the Philadelphia sen-
ator could resume his seat. Tho Pitts-
burger's usually ruddy face burned with

adeeper red and his eyes had a look that
nobody iu the senate hud ever seen there
before during this sossion. Senator Flinn
sits immediately behind Senator Penrose,
and as lie spoke ho leaned over until his
face was within three feet of that of tho
Philadclphian's, who had turned half
way round In his chair and listened with
unmoved countenance to what was said.
It was tho most startling, dramatic epi-
sode of the senate for a dozen years.

Senator Flinn Respond*.
"I do not believe that the house was

biased by anybody," said Senator Flinn
deliberately. "I do not believo that any-
body could control the house on this ques-
tion. The gentleman has tried to make it
appear that 1 have tried to control the
house on this question," and Senator
Flinn leaned over and pointed along fore-
finger at Senator Penrose. "When tho
gentleman says Iam speaking falsely, I
hurl buck in his face the insinuation. In
taking the stand that I havo on this meas-
ure I am only standing up for my convic-
tions and my belief. And when the Sena-
tor from Philadelphia comes here and
charges me withtrying to set up the houso,
ho belittles that body. I do not boliovo I
could set them up if I tried; I do not bo-
liovo the senator from Philadelphia can."

The final voto was taken in tho house,
and was on tho motion of Mr. Holies, of
Philadelphia, to rcinstruct tho committee

j to stand out against the appropriation.
On this the yeas and nays woro culled

and the Quay and anti-Quay forces were
lined up for a square count for the first
timo during this memorable struggle.
The Quay people voted no, tho anti-Quay
people voted yea.

The result was 89 yeas to 57 nays, a de-
cisive victoryfor the anti-Quay element in

the house, considering that nearly sixty
members were absent, which would have
increased tho strength of tho auti-Quay
forces.

The senate in the meantime had sus-
pended joint rule eight, which required
all bills and resolutions to be in the hands
of the governor by b o'clock. Had this not
been done and the house persisted in its
stand there would have been no time to
print tho conference committoe's report,
the general appropriation bill would have
failed and an extru session would have

been a necessity. But at 7.15 Lieutenant
Governor Lyon hurried into tho house and
notified General Jerome B. Nilos that if
the house would pass rule eight, extend-
ing the sossion, that tho sonato would ro-
ccdo from its position in demanding the

Loxow appropriation and tho battle would

be brought to a close. The house immedi-
ately passed the resolution and adjourned
until 10 o'clock. That was tho end of tho

battle.
Appropriations Stricken Out*

At 10 o'clock both houso and senate re-
convened. Tho Houato had done as agreed.
Tho Loxow appropriations wero stricken
from the bill and tho general appropria-
tion bill passed by unanimous vote in
both branches, and an extra session was
averted.

Iu the senato the majority report of tho

committee unseating Mr. Luuboch and
seating Mr. Heller was adopted, and Mr.
Heller took the oath of oillco. Theu fol-
lowed tho usual votes of thanks, and tho
senato adjourned sine die.

The final adjournment of the houso was
preceded by the presentation of u horso
and buggy to Representative Lawrence,
of Washington, and u beautiful silver ser-
vice to Speaker Walton.

The result of the fight has loft a bitter
fooling among the rival Republican fac-
tions, of which the hot and sensational set-
to between Senators Penroso and B'llnn
was but a moderate illustration. It is
confidently prediotod by a close political
observer that this is practically the bo-
ginning of probably the fiercest political
battle ever waged within party lines in
Pennsylvania,with the Magee-Flluu forces
in tho west, the Martin-Porter followers
in Philadelphia, the state administration
and tho Pennsylvania railroad all arrayed
against Senators Quay and Cameron.

The Kennedy resolution, the other day,
for a senatorial investigation of tho school
system gave those who control the house
machinery their opportunity. Tho Idea
ofoffering a similar resolution was pro-
posed by Speaker Walton, and It was his
influence which secured tho change in tho
order of business allowing it to bo intro-
duced. Tho whole tenor of the arguments
in favor of the resolution was against the
senate for presuming to go into siuih a
scheme by itself and tending to inflame
tho minds of the members ugalnst tho
senato under the guise of maintaining the
dignity of the houso. Nouo of those back
of tho resolution had any idea that itcould
pass, but they accomplished their purposo
of stirring up ill fooling. Whon the
amendments came over tho samo cry was
again raised, and a Democrat, Represen-
tative Fow, was selected to lead tho oppo-
sition.

The "Dignity of tho House."

Homo of tho best speakers woro given
tho tipto gut up and "pitch Into the sen-
ate," and Gonoral Nilos and others re-
sponded. Under the pressure, and the re-
iteration of the instructions to stand firm,
it was soon that if the fight was prolonged,
it must inevitably result in an oxtra ses-
sion, because of tho failure of tho general
appropriation bill. To avoid that groat
expense to the state the sonato conferees
agreed to rocode from both tho amend-
ments making appropriations to tho inves-
tigating committee, und the deadlock was
broken.

The contest over these appropriations,
together with tho hard fcellug engendered
by tho seating of Heller in Senator Lau-
bach's place, has aided in materially wid-
ening the breach between the factions in
the Republican party, and there i£ ovory
indication that tho next two years will
witness some of the most exciting contests
iu the history of political partios in this
state.

Within a few hours after the appropria-
tion had been defeated the committee had
been notified by telegraph from Phil-
adelphia that subsoriptions to twico the
amount asked for could he hud at any mo-
ment. It is said that one public spirited citi-

zen offered, in case of necessity, to put his
hand in his pocket and pay tho entire ex-
penses of tho investigation. Thus assured
of ample funds, tho committee began prep-
arations for n determined fltrht. W.M. R.

OLNEY TAKES THE OATH
Sworn in as Secretary

of State.

The Oath Administered at tho State
Department by Chief Justice Ful<

lor-?Judge Harmon Arrives Thla

Morning from Cincinnati and Will

Washington, Juno 11.?Mr. Olney be-
came secretary of state yestorday, suc-
ceeding Walter Q. Oresham. Chief
Justice Fuller, who had oomo to Wash-
ington from Richmond, administered the
oath of oflice to the new secretary In the
diplomatic room at the state department.
Mr. Olney came alone to the state de-
partment, and after a few minutes con-
versation with Mr. Laudla, private sec
retary to the late Secretary Gresham, he
was Joined hy assistant secretaries Uhl,
Adee and Rock hill, and received theii
congratulations.

The Oath Administered.
After waiting half an hour, Chief Jus-

tice Fuller appeared, accompanied hy his
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey. Secretary La-
ment also came over from the war de-
partment and the party which had been
chatting in the secretary's oflice, repaired
to the diplomatic room adjoining and
the oath was administered to Mr. Olney.
The secretary then received the bureau
chiefs of the state deparament and set-
tled down at once to the routine of his
oflice.

JUDGE HARMON ARRIVES.
Ho Will (Jti'illf'yan Attorney General

This Afternoon.
Washington, June 11.?Judge Judson

Harmon arrived this morning to qualify
this afternoon as attoruoy general of tho
United States. He will live at tho Ar-
lington.

HAWAII'S NEW MINISTER.
Will. R Castle Will lie Sont to Wash-

lngton in August.
Honolulu, June 0 via San Francisco,

June 11.?The Hawailun government has
commissioned William B. Castle as its
minister to Washington. The announce-
ment of Mr. Castle's appointment hy
steamer Monwal sailing from here on
May 31 was premature, as the appoint-
ment was not made until the following
day.

Will Not Rematu Long.
Mr. Castle will proceed to his post in

August with his family. On account of
business Interests here he does not ex-
pect to occupy the position for any length
of time. He was tho second member of
the commission, of which Thurston was
the head, which negotiated the treaty of
annexation with President Harrison In
February, 1803.

Regarding Mr. Thurston.
The government desires to avoid giv-

ing any needless irritation. It has,therefore, refrained from discussing Mr.
Thurston's course. It is not therefore to
be interpreted as censuring him, on tho
contrary, it is deeply sensible of Mr.
Thurston's great fidelity and ability in
his support at u critical period In Decem-
ber, 1803, as well as on many other occa-
sions when he was obliged to assume anattitude necessarily unpleasant to the
Washington administration.

For a Cubic to Honolulu.

Hon. Audloy Coote, of Australia, is
here. He intended to go to Washington,
but willdefer that visit until near the
openiug session of congress. He repre-
sents the Pacific Cable company which,
laid the first link of a thousand miles toNew Caledonia. Mr. Coote is prepared
to lay a proposed cable from Monterey
to Honolulu, to bo owned by the United
States government if desired, or other-
wise, subject to their control. His in-!
tention is then to proceed with a line to
Japan and auother to Australia.

153 KILLED; MANY WOUNDED.
Rebels Defeat ml In an Attack oil tlio

Capital ofCorriontes.
London, June 11.?A dispatch of tho

Central News from Buenos Ayres says
that a revolt has brokeu out In the prov-
ince of Corrieutes. The rebels attacked
San Juan do Corrieutes, tho capital of
the ptovlnce, yesterday, but were re-
pulsed with a loss of tweuty-flve killed
and many wounded. The leaders of the
attacking force were captured.

800 MAY BE DEAD.
Terrible Disaster In the Bogliigoltea

Mine Near liroslau.
Breslau, June 11.?The Segingoltea

mine, belonging to Couut von Douners-
mark, is on fire. Of the 400 miners at
work when tho fire broke out only forty
reached the surface in safety. The fate
of the others is not known as this dis-
patch is sent, but a terrible disaster Is
apprehended.

Young GirlAbducted.
Pann, 111., June 11.?Ethel Hartsoek,

the 15-year-old daughter of L. M. Hart-
sock, a miller at Nokomis, nlue miles
west of here, wna abducted Saturday
night by Pat Do Whey, Fred Murray and

Alfred Goist, three young men of this
city. The girl is very haudsome and
bore a good reputation.

league Games Yesterday.
At New York?New York, 5; Chicago,

4. At Brooklyn?Brooklyn, 4; Pittsburg,
0. At Boston?Boston, 9; Louisville, 0.
At Philadelphia?Philadelphia, 7; Cleve-
land, 0. At Baltimore?Baltimore, 13;
Cincinnati, 4. At Washington?Wash-
ington, 3; St. Ix>uis, 2 (ten innings).

A Niece of Gen. Sohofleld Weds.
Freeport, 111., June 11.?Mrs. H. W.

Andress, daughter of J. H. Wise, was
married yosterday to William J. Bige-
low, of Chicago. The bride Is a niece of
Gen. John M. Schofleld, of the United
States army.

Comment on Niagara's Performance.
London, June 11.?The Times lu its

comment on the Niagara's performance
says that she is not above mediocrity.
She is not as good as the Audrey.

New 800-Yard Record.
Glasgow, June 11.?Downer yesterday

rau 300 yards in 31 2-5 seconds, beating
Brcdin. This Is claimed to be the
world's record for the distance.

To Strengthen Russian Forces.
Odessa, June 11.?A thousand troops

have been convered to Batoum to
strengthen the Russian force on thefrontier facing Armenia.

PASTOR AND POLITICIAN.

Remarkable Career of the Lute Ex-Oot
Chase of InUluna.

Rev. Ira J. Chase, of Irving-ton, Intl.,
ex-governor of the Iloosicr state, who
died recently at Lubee, Me., where he
was conducting a revival, was born in
Rockport, Monroe county, N.Y., Decem-
ber 7, 1834. His father, Benjamin C.
Chascv, was a farmer. Mr. Chase re-
ceived his early education in the schools
of Milan in his native state, and com-
pleted itat the seminary ut Medium
When twenty years of age his parents
left New York and moved to Cook
county, Illinois. The elder Chase con-
tinued his agricultural pursuits and
kept his two sons, of which the ex-gov-
eruor was tho youngor, busy on tho
farm. In 1801 Ira J. Chase secured s
position to teach in a neighboring

KX-GO'V. ISA J. OBAUL

school. Soon before the war broke out
he married Miss Rhoda I. Castle of
Cook county. He enlisted in Company
C, Nineteenth Illinois regiment, in 1801
and attained the rank of sergeant.
While his regiment was in none of tho

famous battles of tho war it traveled
nearly 7,000 miles through the states of
Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Alabama. It was his regiment that
went through the famous bridge at
Mitchell, Ind., when Company C, Nine-
teenth Illinois, was lost almost to a
mun. Mr. Chase's health began to fail
in 1803, and without making any appli-
cation he was honorably discharged.
Mr. Chase and his wife returned to
Cook county in 1807, where he
aguin attempted farming, but his health
would not permit it. lie abandoned
the idea, and after studying theology
was appointed to a charge at Misha-
vvuka. Ind., as a minister in the Chris-
tian church. Ills appointments were
then as follows: La Porte, 1807; Pitts-
burgh, Pa., 1800; Peoria, 111., 1871; Wa-
oash, 1880, and from 1884 until ho was
sleeted lieutenant governor ho was
preaching at Danville, Ind. lie had
been prominent in state evangelical
work since liis campaign tfgainst Mat-
son for congress. Ills G. A. R. record
was ono of prominence. lie was a
charter member of Robert U. Emmet
post, of Wabash, and iu 1880 was elect-
ed depar 9 uent chaplain by acclamation.
In 1887 lie was elected Indiana depart-
ment commander over Ave competitors,
receiving 124 more votes on Oio first
ballot than all the rest combined. In
1888 be was again elocted department
chaplain. When he ran for congress in
the Fifth district against C. C. Matson
he reduced the democratic majority
from 1,000 to 528. In 1888 ho was elect-
ed lieutenant governor with Gen.
Hovey as governor of Indiana. Gov.
Hovey died in ICOI, and Mr. Chose suo-
soeded to the gubernatorial chair. He
was renominated b/ the republicans In
1802, but was dofeated in the general
overthrow of that year. Since leaving
the governor's oflice ho had been an
evangelist in the Christian church. Ills
unfortunate association with the Zlmri
Dwiggin mushroom banking scheme in
Indiana resulted in his indictment in
the Greentown bank failure. After
the 1803 panic Mr. Chase was shown to
be an Innocent victim Imposed on by
tho promoters, apd tardy Justice was
recently done him by tho dismissal of
tho case at Frankfort without ever
bringing him to trial.

ROBERT ROBERTS HITT.

in IllinoisMan Who Hat Served the Pub-
lic In Many Capacities

The name of Robert Roberts Illtt, of
Mount Morris, 111., has been in every-
body's inouth for several weeks. The
distinguished representative of the

ItOBKRT ft. HITT, 31. O.

Sixth Illinois district hp been near
death's door for many days at his Wash-
ington residence. His sufferings, at
times, were intense, and made endura-
ble only by the disinterested sympathy
of hundreds of friends. Mr. flitt was
born at Urbana, 0., January 10, 1834;
removed to Ogle county, 111., in 1837;
was educated at Ilock River seminary
(now Mount Morris college) and at As-
bury university; was first secretary of
Paris legation, and charge d'affaires ad
Interim from Docember, 1874, until
March, 1881; was assistant secretary of
state in 1881; was elected to the Forty-
seventh congress November 7, 1882, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of lion. R. M. A. Uawkj lias served as
congressman since that time. Although
elected as a republican, he has always
been popular with the democrats of his
district

Lake of Sulphur In Italy.

At Leprignano, in the Roman Can>
pagna, a lake a third of a mile indiam-
eter has been suddonly formed by the
breaking out of underground springs.
The region b fblcanic and the water of
the new lake has a strong taste of tul-
ohur

TIE TREASURY DEFICIT
Believed That It Will Soon

Be Wiped Out.

F ceelpts Partaking of tho General

Business Revival, and They May

Exceed Expenditures by the Last

of June Articles Formerly in

Stock Now Nearly Exhausted.

Washington, June lit?The treasury
receipts are partaking of the general
business revival and, while they do not
quite reach to the point of equalling the
expenditures, are getting nearer at riking
an even balance each day. For the ten
days of June the receipts have aggregated
$6,435,000, or $1,000,000 a day, .Sundays
excluded, und the expenditures have
beeu $10,004,000, or only $1,509,000 in
excess of receipts.

Deficit Will Be Itoducod.

This deficit will by wiped out before
many days and the end of June is likely
to show for the month an excess of two

or three millions of dollars receipts over
expenditures, a condition not reached in
any one month for several years by the
treasury. Tho deficit for tho year which
now stands at $48,320,000 willbo roducod
to $45,000,000 or below by June 30.

Bushiest* Adjusting Itself.

This turn in afTairs iu the treasury
condition is accounted for by the fact
that business is adjusting itself to turilT

conditions and that large revenue is now
being received frout articles that here-

tofore yielded little as they were iu
"stock." This is notably the case as re-
gards sugar, which had been imported
free under the former tariff law. The
free stock Is now exhausted and imports
have been resumed.

Internal Revenue Receipts.

Tho large quantity of whiskey taken
out of bond to escape tho increased tax
of twenty cents a gallon, is now nearly
or completely consumed and new whis-
key is being taken out of bond to sup-
ply the consumptive demand. The in-

crease ininternal revenue receipts shows

this plainly.
Receipts Hi111 Too Small.

With all the principal lines of business
adjusting themselves to tho present
tariff conditions and with an increased
volume of business appareut. still the

revenues of the government are not quite
Hunicient to meet fixed expenditures.
Tho increased revenue of $40,000,000 or
$50,000,000 provided by the senate over
the house tariff act, principally on the
items of sugar, irou ore aud coal, makes
the deficit just so much less, but leaves
the treasury still short by about twenty-
five or thirty million dollars a year of
equalling expenditures. This will have
to be provided for by the next congress.

RETKIAh 1) EXIED.

Mrs. Hart Agutn l>o touted In Her Ef-
forts To Break llcr Father's Will.

Middletown, Conn., June 11.?For
several years Mrs. Ceo. 8. Hart of
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been seeking to

break the will of the late Erasmus

Braincrd, her father, of Portland, claim-
ing that her brother Leroy, the executor,
exercised undue influence, thereby caus-
ing her to bo left out of the will. The
lower court and superior court decided
iu favor of the executor. She then
moved for a retrial, cluinting the dis-
covery of new evidence. Ixjroy, through
his attorney, demurred, claiming that
such new evidence was known to her
wheu the case was first tried aud should
have been introduced then. Judge
Shumwayof the superior court sustained
the demurrer. She may appeal to the
supreme court. About half a million is
involvod in tho suit and leading law-
yers of tho state have boon counsel on
one side or the other during the five
years it has been iu the courts.

AFTER A YEAH UNDER WATER.
Tons of Iron Pipe To Bo Removed

from a Sunken Schooner.

Boston, June 11.?('apt. Sorenseu and
crew has left with a lighter for the wreck
of the schooner Mary A. Hood, which
wont ushore off Strawberry Hill more
than a year ago. They will remove tho
125 tons of 22-lnrh iron water-main pipe
which is still on board. More than sev-
enty-five tons of pipe were removed some
time ago. The pipe will be res hipped to
the McNeil Pipe & Iron Foundry com-

pany, Burlington, N. J., the original
manufacturers.

DEATH OF 81GNOH FERRARI.

Victim of the Assault at Rimini, Fol-
lowing His Election.

Home, June 11.?A despatch received
here front Rimini Announces that Signer
Ferrari, who was recently elected a mem-
ber of the chumber of depuiieH, defeating
the socialist candidate in his district,
and who was shot by unknown men dur-
ing a dispute on June 3, is dead.

lowa To Be a Flagship.
Washington, June 11.?Secretary Her-

bert has ordered the battleship lowa fit-
ted as a llagship. This vessel, which is
still on the stocks at ('ramps in Phila-
delphia, will not bo ready for sea in less
than two years, when she will carry the

flag of an admiral cammanding the
North Atlantic squadron.

Ericsson Takes a Short Spin.
New London, Conn., June 11.?The

torpedo boat Ericsson had a preliminary
run fora short distance into Long Island I
sound yesterday, dut did not go more !
than fifteen or twenty miles before she j
ran into so much fog that it was deemed I
best to return. She has been overhauled i
thoroughly.

To Colonizo Negroes In Brazil.
St. IJOUIS, MO., Matther Lancaster, an !

intelligent and well educated negro has
been quietly corresponding for somemonths with persons controlling large
tracts of land in Brazil and to-day an- inouueed his purpose of colonizing Ameri-
can negroes upon these lands.

Potters Threaten To Strike.
Trenton, N. J., June 11.?Five bund- ,

red sanitarywure potters left olf work
yesterday to attend a secret meeting and
discuss the wage question. The men will
demand the increase and threaten to strike
if the concession is not promptly made.

Debs To Go to Jail To-day.
Chicago, June 11.?Eugene V. Deba !

and the other olllelale of the American
Rail wuy union willba sent to ths Wood-
stock jail to day.

! Anthracite cml used exclusively, iiisuriiijr
. cleanliness ami comfort.

A ItItA NCJ KMKNT OF PASSCNGKK TkAINS.
NOV. IK, |H!4.

LEAVE FREELANI).

60ft, 825,1)33. Kill ii 111, | a 37, JHO, 135,
0 13, 058, B(V., 8 rT |> 111, lot- iu iltin..leihh. Lum-
ber Yard, .Stockton JIIHI lluzlHnn.

Ii05, 8 3a, 933 u m, I Ift, 3 ill. I 25 p in. lor
Maucli Chunk. Alleutown, llelhlehein, I'liiht.,
Easton ami New York.

0 05, 0 33, 10 41 am, 3 37, 4 35, 658 pm, for
Alahaiiny City, Shenamloah ami Pnttsville.

7 20, 0 Hi. lOM a m, 1154.4 M p in, (via Bigli-
laml branch) for White Haven, (Sinn Summit,
Wilkes-llarre, I'ittston ami L. ami It. JuncMoii.

SUNDAY TIMINK.
11 40a mandß4spiu for Drifton,Jcddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Haaieton.
345 nin for Delano, Mahunoy City, Shenaii-

. doah. New Yorkami Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELANI).
7 30, 9 37, 10 56, 11 54 a m, 13 58, 3 13, 4 34, 533,

I 6 58, 847 pm, from lla/.leton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.

j 7 36, .\u2666 2<, 10 56 a in, 3 13, 4 !14, 058 pm, from

I'
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Huston branch).

13 58, 5 33, 8 47 p in, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allontown and Maucli

i Chunk.

1 0 37, 10 56 am, 13 58, 5 33, 0 58, 847p m, from
Easton, Philu., Bethlehem and Maiieh chunk,

i 0 33, 10 41 am. 3 37,0 58 pm Ironi White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, I'ittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TitAINK.

I 11 31 a m and 331 p in, from Hnzlcton, Luin-
; ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

i 11 31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia
! and Easton.

3 31 p IUfrom Delano and Mahanoy region.
I For further Information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gon'l Pass. Airont,
I .. . Phila., Pa.

; HOLLIN11. WILBUH,Gen. Supt. Hast. Div.
A.W. NUNNEMAC11E It, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

"

| "HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

J JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table iu etfect ?lanuary 3u, 1805.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kelt ley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Koud, Itoau
and lla/.leton Junction at 0(Ml, 010 a in, 13011,
4 15 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 3 ;>
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forGarwood, Cranberry,
j Tomhickcn and Dcringer at oto a in, 13 09 p in,
j daily except. Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 338 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.Ilarwood Bond, Humboldt Homl, Oneida and
Sheppton utO 10 a m, 1209, 4 15 p in, daily except
Sunday; and 7 Oil a m, 3 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.ietou Junction for Ilarwood,
Craiilierry,Tomliicken and Durlngcr at 035 a
in, 1 58 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 853 a in,
4 33 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Garwood Koad, Humboldt Koa<i.

' Oneida and Sheppton at 0 47, 0 37 a m, 13 40, 4 40p iu, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 lisp
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringcr forTomhickcn, Cran-
|berry, Garwood, Ga/Jeton Junction, Kuan,
Ileaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, Ua/.10 brook,
Ecklcy, Jeddo and Drifton at 3 55, 007 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 037 a ni, 5 07 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldtitoud, llai wood Koad, Oneida Junction, Gazle-
ton Junction and Koan ut 8 18, 10 15 a in, 1 15,
5 25 p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 00 a m, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, Hazle Krook, Ecklcy, Jeddo
and Driltonat 10 15 a lit, 5 35 p m, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 no a m, 3 44 n ni, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Ecklcy,
Jcddo and Drifton at 10 38 a in, 3 20, 5 47, 040 p
in, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08a iu, 538 p in,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction with
electric cars for Gazictoii, Jeuuesville, Andcn-
rled and other points oil the Truction Com-
:pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a m, llazletonJunction at 937 a in, and Sheppton at 8 is u m,
connect at Oneidu Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 n ni makes con-
nection at Dcriugcr with P. It. K. train for
Wilkes-Uarre, Sunbury, Uarrisburg and points
west. DANIEL ('ONE,

Superintendent.

1 EHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
J \u25a0* Freehind branch.

first car will leave Freelund for Drilton,
Jeddo, lupun, o:iHilale, Eiiervule, llarlcigh,
Miloesville. I.attimcr and llazleton at 0.13 a.
iu At ier this cars will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day uiuil 11.13 p. in.

On Sunday first car will leave at. 0.40 a. HI.,
the next car will leave at 7.35 a. m., and then
every thirtyminutes until 11.05 p. in.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. HAAB, Prop.
First-class accomodation for _pcrmanent and

transient guoata Good table. Fair rale*, liar
ltoejy slocked. Stable attached.

W. L. DOUGLAS
**.l ISTHEBEST.RIT ROR AKINO.

CORDOVAN,
Al| V FRENCH.ENAMELLED CALF.

GL . *4*3.50FINtCALf&KANOAML
JT# -7% *3.®P POLICE,3 SOLES.

® IT WORKIN 6MENSY* -EXTRA FINE*

L7- BOYS SCHOQLSHOES.

"*\u25a0 BROCKTON, MASS.
Over One MillionPeople wear tho

W. L.Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and lit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices are uniform,?stamped on sole.From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
Ifyour dealer cannot supply you we can. Soldby

Hllgll Malloy, Centre and Walnut Sts.

3598

PHILIP : GERITZ,
I.KADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner h'roni and Centre /Streets.


